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PROOLAMA'rrON

~in tstertl

:3\,ustralia, .It
to foil.

(L. s.)
1:'. RAPIER BROO1t!E,
Gorcrnor.

By His Excellency Sir Ji'REDERICK
N APIER BRoo:r,rE, Knight Commander of the Most Distingnished
Order of Saint ~Iichael and Saint
GeOl'ge, Governor and Commanderin-Chief in fLnd over the Territory of
Western AustmlilL (1nd it.s Dependencies, &c., &c., &c.

lTHEHEAS under and by virtue of the proy,1 visions of "The Magisterial Districts Act,
1886" (50 Vie., No. 17), the Governor is empowered,
by Proclamation, to declare any portion of the
Colony
to be a Magisterial District, and to name
'
the same and define the boundaries thereof, and also
to cancel the Proclamation of a Magisterial District;
Now 'rHEREFORE I, the said Governor, in pnrsuance
of the powers vested in me by the sl1id Act, do
hereby declare and proclaim that all Proclamations
heretofore made, declaring or appointing Magisterial
Districts, shall be and the same are hereby cancelled;
and I do hereby further declare and proclaim that
in lieu thereof all those portions of the Colony
hereinafter mentioned and r1escribed shall be
re"peetively Magisterial Districts, under the names
hereinafter respectively mentioned:East Kimberley Magisterial District.
All th(1t portion of the Colony North of the l()th pamllel
of South Latitude.
West Kimberley Magisterial District.
Buunded on the North by the 16th parnJlel of South
Latitude; on the East by the 126th mel'idirLll of East
Longtitude; on the S01Lth by the p'1,l'a.llel of 19° 30' South
Latitude; and on the Westtval'd by the sea coast, including
the islands adjacent.
Kimberley Goldfield Magisterial District.
Bounded on the North by the 16th parallel of South
L,.titude; on the East by the eastern bound(1ry of the
Colony (Longitude 1290 E(1st); on the South by the
parallel of Hf 30' South Latitude; and on the West by the
126th meridian of East Longitude.
North-West Magisterial District.
Bounded on the North by the parallel of 19° 30' South
I,atitude; on the West by the se(1 coast, including the islimds adjacent to it; on the Swth by an E'lst line frolU the
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sea coast, pltssing through a spot 30 miles South of Mt.
A.lexlLnder on the Ashburton River; and on the East by
the Eastern boundary of the Colony.
Gascoyne Magisterial District.
Bounded on the North by l' true Et1st line from the sea
coast, passing through a spot 30 miles South of Mt. Alexander on the AshLurton River; on the West by the sea
coast, including the islands adjacent to it; on the S01Lih by
a true El1st line from the sea coast, passing through the
summit of l'IIt. MUl'ehison; lLud on the East by the Eastern
houndl1l'Y of the Colony.
Victoria Magisterial District.
Bounded on the North by a true East line from the sel.
COllst, passing through the sumlUit of Mt. Murchison; on
the West by the Seft coast, including the ishmds adjn.cent to
it; on the Sonth by a true East line from the sea coast,
passing through the summib of Mt. Lesuer to a spot due
North from the summit of the highest perLk in the vVongan
Hills, thence due Suuth to sl1id SU:llllllit, and from thence by
a due Ea,st line; I1nd on the East by the };J[1stern boundary
of the Colony.
Toodyay Ms"gisterial District.
Bounded on the North by,)' line stnrting from the sea coast
and extending duo East, passing through the summit of
:M:t. Losuer to ,1, spot .due North from the summit of the
highest pel1k in the Wongan Hills, thence due South to the
sftid snmmit, and frolll thence by a due East J.ine to
longitude 11\1° E.; on the West by the sm, coast including
the islands ftcljaccll,t; on the S01,lh l1nd 8onth-west by lines
extending El1st frolll the coast aforesl1id to a spot on the
North branch of the J'lIoore River where the South
boundary of Md1)ourne loc(1tion 83, at Gillingn.rm, crosses
it, thence downwards along the sftid North branch to
the junction of the North and East bmnches of the
:M:oore River, thence in (1 South-south-easterly direction
to the 60th mile mark on the road from Perth to New
Norcin., thence to the South-west corner of Swan location
95 at Bailup, thence by a South-el1sterly line to a spot
on the Eastern Railway, due North from the Northeast corner of Helena Location 22, and on the S01dheast by the railway aforesaid in an" East-north-easterly
direction till it intersects the western houndary of Avon
Location e 1, thence by thrtt loca.tion's western and
southern bouucl(1ries, lmd crossing the Avon P"iv8r by its
right bank downwarcls to the South corner of Avon Location P, then East-north-easterly along its southern
boundary; then in a South-south-easterly direction along
the western houndary of Avon Location 62, and EastnOl'th-e(1sterly '110ng the southern boundaries of Avon
Loc(1tion ()2, 106(), 0, and Gl to the western boundary of
Avon Location"Nl, and South-south-easterly to its South
corner; thence East~nol'th-ea;:;terly along its southern
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boundary and by a line in about the ,ame direction, till it
meets a due East line from the summit of the hio-hest peak
in Wongan Hills, ~1,t longitude 1190 East aforesaid.

Swan Magisterial District.
Bounded on the Nol'fh and East by l1, line extending .East
from the sea coast to it spot on the North branch of the
Moore River, where the South boundary of Melbourne
location 9:3, rLt Gilling~1rra, crosses it, thence downwards
along the said North branch to the junction of the North
and E:1st branches of the Moore H,iver, tlwnce in a Southsouth-easterly direction to the GOth mile. umrk on the
1'o:1d from Perth to New Norcia, thence to the South-west
corner of Swan 10c:1ti"n D5 nt Bailup, thence by a Southeasterly line to a spot on the Eastern Railway due North
from the North-east corner of Hdena location 22, thence
by rL South 1i'1O to the South-ea~t <oorne1' of snidlocation,
thence in '" Southerly direction to tIw slll1nuit. of Mt, Dale;
<in the
an East li1J(~ frolll the sea coast pn,ssing
along
boun<ln 1';' vf PCJ'thshire location 111 at
Nowergup Lake to a
due North of the North-cast
c·}rnpr of Perthshir"
10 j. nt. Gnangnrra L~1ke,
thence due South to said lncntion's South-east corner,
thcnce by a straight line to the SOllth-'.'Jrn>t corner of
Swa.n locntion X Oll the Swltn giver, t.hence South-easteely rLlong the North-east bOllnclnry of S"mn 10crLtion 34 to
its easternmost corner, and thence by It South-easterly
line to Mt. Dnlc afol'esnid; and on theWcsl by the sea
coast including the islands mljnccnt..

Perth lli£agisterial District.
Bounded on the West by tlH' selL coast ineluding the
i3lands adjrLcent; on the NodI, :tnd Bast by lines
extending E:,st from the selL coast, p:tssing along the
~orth boundary of Perthshirc Location Ill, at Nowergup
Lake, to a spot clue North of the North-east corner of
Perthshire I,ocation 10·t :et Gn:mg:1l'1't1 La.],e, thence due
South to said location's South-east corner, thence by a
straight line to the South-ellst corner of Sw:m Loc~1tion
X on the Swan River, thence Sonth-eastl'rly along
the North-east boundary of Swan Location ;)4 to its e:1sternmost corner, nml thence by 11 Sout.h-(%st"rly line to
]',:ft. DrLle; on theEiouth by t.he North and East houndaries
or North Frenmntle 'L'ownsite, thence hy the Southern
shores of the SWl1n Estuary and of the C:mning River and
Bull's Creek to the North-west corner of Canning Location
26, thence by the vVest and South boundaries of said
10crLtion 26 to its SoutlH::lst corner, thence by a South"asterly line to tlmt spot on the Pcrth-Alb:Lny ROrLd
situate dne East from the South boundary of nockingham
'J'ownsite, and thenco North-easkrly to Mt. D:tle :tforesaid.

Fremantle Magisterial District.
Bounded on the fVpst by the sea coast; on the So1tth by :tn
r~ast line along the South boundary of Rockingham town,;iie to the Perth-AUmny I{oad; on the Bast by a Northwesterly lille to the South-enst corner of CrLnning Loc:Ltion
26; thence by that locntion's South and West bounclrLries
to Bull's Creek; 011 the North by Bull's Creek, the Canning
H,iver, and Swan Estuary to the sea, including North Fremantle towllsite, Rottnest, Ca.rnae, Garden Island :1nd
other isllLnds adj,went.

York Magisterial District.
Bounded on the TVesl,vard by It due South linG from a spot
on the Enstern nnilway passing along the Eastern
boundary of HelenrL location 22
its South-oast cornor,
th,mce in a Southerly direct.ion to the summit of Mount
Dale, thence South-cll,sterly to a spot 20 miles ErLst of the
·H-mile mark on the Perth-AlhrLuy rO:1d, then in ahout the
BRme direction to the liotlmm River at neserve 225A at
Cojatotine Pool; on the N01'th-West by the nailwayaforesa,id in nn Enst-north-easterly direction till it intersects
the Western boundary of Avon 10cD,tion cl, thence by thrLt
location's Western nlld Southern houndaries, ~md crossing
the Avon River by its right bank downwa.rds to the South
corner of Avon location P, then East-north-c:tsterly nlong its
Southern l)OllllclrLry, then in lL South-s()uth-easterly direction along the Western boundary of Avon 10crLtion 62, rLnd
Efl.st-north-easterly along the Southern boundaries of
Avon locntiolls 62, 1066, 0, and 61 to the Western boundrtry
of Avon location NI, and South-south-easterly to its
South corner, thence En.st-north-ensterly rLlong its
Southern boundary and hyaline in about the same
direction till it meets rL due East li11e from the summit of
the highest penk in the Wongan Hills, at longitude lIDO
East, and thence duo East to longitude 124,0 E.; on the
SOl~thwa)'(l from the Sout.h end of the Western boundl1ry
extending in a North-ea~terly direction a.long the Hotham
I?'iver upwards to J\!Iilling'nrLlling Pool, from thence by an
East line to Mt. Glasset'in the Bremer Rl1nge, and from
thence by an East-north-E'flsterly line t.ill it meet.s the
East end of the North bound:1ry, [It longitude 124.0 East
aforesaid.

to
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Williams Magisterial District.
Bounded on the No,·th by a due East line of 20 miles from
the 41-mile mark on the PeI'th-Albany Road, thenee
South-easterly to the Hotham HiveI', at Reserve 225A, at
Cojatotine Pool, thence by the river aforesrLid upwards to
Millingnalling Pool, and from thence by an ErLst line to the
summit of Mt. GlrLsse in the Bremer H,nnge; on the West
hyaline extending in :1 southerly direction from the
aforesrLid4<1-mile mnrk to the junction of the Hotham :tIl,l
Williams Rivers, thence South-south-cnstol'lv to th"
junction of the Blackwood and Balgnl'up Hivers, then
a line extending in :t South-easterly direction to a
16 miles ''Vest from the 175-milc mark on the Perth-Albanv
l'?,oacl; and on the S01dh1J)"rcl by an East linc pl1ssin~
throngh the 175-111i1e nml'k nforesnid, to the junction of the
Jackitup Creek with the Pallinup Hivcr, :tnd thence by It
line extending in :tn Ea8t-nort.h-castel'ly dir8ction to M t.
Gbsse in the Bremer 11,mg<J nforesaid.

MU1'ray Magisterial Distriet.
Bounded on the West by tho sea const, including
the isbnds adjncGnt; on the Nor/h hy an ErLst line
p:1ssing along the South boundary of l10ckinglmm '!'OWIlsite to the Perth-lcUbany Road rLl1(l by a North-erLsterJy
line thence to Mount Dale; on the Eastwarcl by :1
South-eastcrly line from J\:It. Dale to a spot 20 miles due
East from the M-mile mark on the Perth-AlJmny Road
aforesrLid, thence West to the said mile nmrk, and from
thence by a line extend.ing ill a
diruction to the
junction of the Hotham :Lnd l,Villinllls
; and on the
South by an East line from the sea C(Xtst passing through
the summit of Mount l,Villiam to' tJw JYlurr:ty HiveI', :1l1d
by thrLt river upwards, including tho locations and le:1se5
on both banks, to the junetion of the Hothmn and Williams
Rivers aforesaid.

Wellington Magisterial District,
Bounded on the West hy the serL eoast; on the North by an
East line from the said CO:1,8t passing through the snmmit
of Mount Willimn to the JYfurnty River, then by tlmt river
upwards, excluding the locntions rLnd leases on both banks,
to the junction of the Hothmn and WillirL111s Rivers; on
the Easiwa1'cl by :1 South-south-east0rly line from the
junction of the l'YIurr:1Y rLnd Willimns Hivers aforesaid, to
the junction of the Blackwood :1l1d Balg:trup Rivers; and
on the 801tthwa1'd. by [L true East lino from the sen coast to
the Capel River, passing
the South boullC!:try ..f
Sussex Location 82, then by
said river upwrLrds t.o
location 171 inclusivc, then eastward from the South-west
corner of Wellington LocrLtion 171 to a point due South
from the South-east corner of Wellington Location 4{),
thence North passil1"J along the eastern boundary of
location ·1.0 aforesaid to "Gregory's nmrked line" of !'tln.tl
from Bunbury to Kojonup, known as the "old post road,"
and thence by the said rond to the jundion of the BrLlgarnp
and Blackwood Rivers aforesaid.

Sussex Magisterial District.
Bounded on the Northwarcl by the shore of Geographe Bay,
and by an East line fro111 the shore of the srLid bay to the
Capel River, passing rLlong the South bOUllc1rLry of Sussex
Location 82, t.hen by the river nforesnid upwards to Wellingtoulocation 171, excluding such 10c:1tion; (.n the Eastward by
a South-easterly line fro111 the South-west e01'ner of Wel1ington location 171 afor<.)8:tid, to the junction of PrLdbury
Brook with the B!:tckwood River, from thene," to the Southwest corner of Nelson Loeation 31, at lYlanjimup, thence
in a southerly direction to a spot known as Bullmnurrup,
thcnce by the Bullamurrup Creek downwards to its
junction with the ''Van'on lUver, thence by sl1id river
upwards to its junction with the Wilga.rup River; on the
South-east by a North-north-ea.sterly line extending from
the extreme end of D'Entrecasteaux Point to the junction
of the Wilgarup River with the vVarren HiveI' aforesaid;
and on thc 801dhwa1'cl and Westwarrl by the sen. coast,
including the islands adjacent.

Blackwood Magisterial District.
Bounded on the N01'ihwatd and Easlwanl hy lines extending due East from the South-west corner of vVellington
Location 171 to a spot due South from the South-east
corner of vVellington Location 40, thence North passing
along the Eastern boundary of said location 40 to Gregory's marked line of road from Bunbury to Kojonnp,
known as the "old post road," and thence by the said
road to the junction of the Balgarup and Blackwood
Rivers, thence by rL straight line from the said junction to
a spot IG miles West of the 175 mile llmrk on the Ptrth,
Alhany road; on the Westwa1'd by a South-easterly line fro'
the South-west corner of Wellington Location 171 afor c
said to the junction of Padbul'Y's Brook witl, the Blackwooc
River, and from thence to the South-west corner of Nelson
Location 31 at l\<Innjimup, thence in a Southerly directio;L
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to a spot known as Bullamurrup, t·hcnee by the Bulhmmrrup Creek downwards to its junction with the ,\V>1rren
niver; on the Southlvurd by sllid Warrcn Ri,er upwards
to its junction with the V{ilgal'up RiYer, thence by an
E<1sterly line to the South-west corner of ~elson Location
G at'l'opanup, thence Easterly by the road to Albrmy, to
"fair's Bridge at the Fmnkland :Rivo1', thence in a
N.,rtherly direction np the Fmnkland RiYer to "Upper
Y"riminup Pool," thence Northerly to D. spot l() miles
Vi{ "st or the 175-mile mark on the PCl'th-LUbany road
aforesaid.
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No. 2iGi.-C.S.O.

Colonial Secretm'Y's O./fice,
Perth, 29th September, 18&6.

"'if:·o

T is hereby notified, for geneml information, that
His Exceliency the Governor has been pleased
to appoint JYIr. THOillAS HBNDBRsoN to be Goyernment Olothier and Tailor during the term of his
cont.ract for the supply of Uniform Olothing to the
various Gov(crmn( nt Departments.

I

By Oommand,

Plantagenet Magisterial District.
B,,'mded on the East,vurd by the EaBt boundary of the
Cl) lony;
on the South,vard by the sen coast, rrom the
s,,,id East boundnry to D'Entrecastenllx Point including
the ishmds ndjacent; on the Weshvard nnd Northward
by lines extending N orth-north-e'lsterly from Point
D'Entrecasteaux aforesaid to the junction of the vVilg-arup River with the vVarren RiYer, thence by an eastI'rly line to the South-west corner of Nelson Location (j at
'1\)panup, thence easterly byt.he road to LUballY, to M:uir's
Bridge at the ]'rankblld River. thonce in >L Northerly
di"eetion up the ];'mnkland River to "Upper Yeriminup
P"ol," thence Northerly to a point 1G miles VI est of the
173-mile mark on the Perth-Albany Road, thence East
passing through the said mile mark to the junction of the
•.1 ackitup Creek with the Palli!l11p River, thence East1l>'rth-easterly to lYrt. Glasse in the Brelller Rnngo, thence
E:',st"north"easterly to Longtitude 1240 Enst, nt a spot due
lDnst from the highest summit of Wong1tll Hills, and
t.hence due East to the eastern boundnry of the Colony.

Given under my hand and the Public Seal of
the Oolony, at Government House, Perth,
this 30th day of September, 1886.
By His Excellency's Oommand,
M. S. SMITH,
.
Acting Oolonial Secretary.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN! ! !
='To. 2763.-C.S.O.
Colonia.l Sccl·eta·ry's Office,
Pel·th, 24th September, 1886.

",XTITH reference to Gazette Not.ice No. 2626, of
'fl' the 17th of June last, it is hereby notified
that the Honorable Alfred Peaeh Hensn1fLn's resigmttion of the office of Attornt'Y General of this
Colony is, in accord,tnee wit.h directions received
fh,m the Right Honorable the SecrebLry of State, to
take effect from the 13th instant.
By Oommand,
M. S. SMITH,
Aeting Oolonial Secretary.
No.2i65.-C.S.O.

NI. S. SMITH,
Acting Oolonial Secretary.

No. 2757.-C.S.O.
Colonial SeCl'eta1'Y's O.fficl'.
Perth, :!lst i:)eptember, IHSQ.

IS Excellency the Governor has been pleltsed
constitute
appoint
Oommission,
H
under, to consider [Lnd advise the best method of
j0

~1nd

Mr. J. P. FURLONG to be Tulegraph Shttion ]y1nster
and Postmaster at Cossack, vire the bte JlIr. R,. B.
}r"rtin.

By Command.
M. S. SMITH,
Acting Cololl1al Secretary.
o

~io.

27G6.-C.S.O.
J88G.

:..TIS ~xcellency the Gn,enlOl' c1ireets it to be
_..L notlfied that he will recognise ]VII'. OONSUL
K'..HL as Acting German Oonsul General for Austra,lia" to reside in Svdnev. durin!S n,uy temporary
abslmce of Mr. G. 'l.'~ 'rr~vers, the Gei'man Oonsul
General for Australia.

J

By Oommand,
M. S. SMITH,
Acting Oolonial Secretary.

a"

expending the sum of £5,000 voted during the late
Session of the Legislative Oouncil in connection with
the Oelebration of Her Ma,jesty's Jubilee.
P7'esident :
His Excellency the Governor.
;l,[embel's:

r1'he }Vlembers of the Executive ;bnd J,Jegislative
Oouncils.
Secretary:
'rhe Olerk, Governor\:; Office.
The Members of the Oommission will rcceiYe due
notiiiclttion of the time and phce appoi.nted for the
first meet,ing of the Oommission.
By Oommand,
M. S. SJYII'l.'H,
Acting Colonial Secret:\ry.

No. 27(j4:.-C.S.O.
Colonial Secrcttuy's Oltice.
. Perth. 27th September, 1881i.

Ex<.:ellcucy the Gon~rnor directs the puhliof the following' General Regulntions
to be obsel'Yed in the eonstl~l1ctiOl1 and w';rking of
Private Railways in thi" Oolony.
c~1tion

Colonial Secretary's Office,
Perth, 28th Septembel', L8S6.

IS Excellency the Governor has been pleased
to make the following appointment, subject
to the approval of Her Majesty's Secretary of State
to,' the Oolonies:-

a

OOllllllltlld,
M. S. SlYII'l'H,
Acting Oolonif11 Secretary.
General Regulations to be observed in the Construction and Working of Private Railways in
the Colony.
PERlIIAc,BXT

SURVEYS,

PLANS, SECTIOXS,

&c.

Working Plans.

1. Oopies of working plans and seetions on tracing cloth must he deposited in triplicate with the
Oommissioner. of Railwavs, for his ~'xamination and
approval, ltt least one inonth hefore t.he eommeneement of the work.
The plans should be .nmde in lengths of ten miles,
and neatly folded in a sJ.ecial carc1hoarcl eover; a
specimen of which ('an le seen a,t UH' offiee of th,>
Oommissioner of Railw[~ys in Perth.
The plans are to be plotted to ll, scale of three
chains to the ineh, and must show <tU houndaries of
properties, roads, buildings, watercourses, &e., within
a distance of ten chains on pither side of the Cl'ntre
line. The radii of all curves mnst he given.
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Longit1ldinaT Sect im,.

2. The longitudinal section must correspond with
the plans, and should in like manner be in lengths of
ten miles, neatly folded in a similar cover to the
plan.
The section must be plotte<1 to a horizontal scale
of three chains to the inch, and to a vertical scale
of 30 feet to the inch.
The section must show,--a. '1'he reduced level of the d~1tuU1. ]<'01' the
sake of un; formity throughout the Railways of the Colony, it would be advis~Lble
whrrever practicable to lHlopt the same
,la 1 ilm as that in use on the Government
Kt:;tern Railway, viz., 100 fert below the
mean level of 11: , :lea lLt Fremantle.
b. '1'he redueed kvcl of the surflLco of the
ground at each chl1in.
c. '1'he redueed level of the fOrlIHLtioll at el1ch
ehain.
d. ThL' depth of cutting or ernLmlklllent at cach
chain.
e. All hridges, culverts, level crossings, road
diversions, lLnd other works must he
deseribed in their respec1ive places on the
longitudillal section.

GAZETTE.

9. In all cases before being submitted, the different tracings must be signed by the engineer of the
company or by some other duly accredited agent of
the company empowered to do so on their behalf.
CONS'l'RUCTION OF THE RAILWAY.

Fencing.

. 10. Fencing of an approved type must be erected
III all cases of the railway passing throuo'h land held in
fee .simple. This applies to all ~htnds l~OW so held, or
,;hlCh may become so, during the working of the
hne, by reason of their sale or transfer, either by the
Company, the Government, or present owner.
Level Crossings.

n.

Public road level crossings in parts of the
line which are fenced must be provided with either
gates to close across the line, l1nd gate honses, or
with ca,ttle-guards, as on the Governillent Railway:;,
in which case gatekcepers will not be required.
.
Platforms of Bridges.

12. All platforms of bridges must be protected
from fire.
Mile Posts and Grndient Boards.

13. Mile posts and gradient boards must be
placed on the side of the lille at 11 convenient height
and distance, to be well seen by the engine driver.

Road Crossings and. Diversions.

3. Plans to a scale of 40 feet to the inch', and
10ngitudiwLI seetion of all road crossings and diversions, must be submitted in triplicate to correspond
with each length of section.
Bri<lges, Cnlverts,

,te.

4. Detailed tracings in triplicate of all works of
art such as bridges, viaducts, culverts, &c., included
in and to correspond with the lengths of sections
must be submitted, for the examination and approval
of the Commissioner of Railways, at least one month
before the commencement of the work.
N.B.-'ro ~1void work f1nd expense, it would he [1dvisltble to submit f1 complete set of t.racings of
the stml<lard types of uridges, culverts, &c.,
proposed to be adopted, which will render it
unnecessary each time to send tracings as above;
reference ueing made on the section to the
number of the type to be llsed in each cnse.

Jime/ions.

14. Junctions mUl:;t be protected by home and
distant signals, and connected with the stations on
either side by telegraph or telephone.
Distant signals mnst be weighted so as to fly to
dfLnger in the event of the wire breaking.
Sidings.

15. All sidings must be supplied with a locked
chock block to prevent wagons fouling the main
line either by accident, carelessness, or design.
A.ll wagons left in a siding should 1111ve their brakes
pinned down, and their wheels chocked in addition.
At sidings where no station master or porter is III
charge, the points should be securely padlocked.
Stations.

16.

Permanent Way.

b.

5. Tracings in triplicate of the type to a full size
of rail, fishplate, bolts, and fastening;; proposed to
be adopted, together with the specific[Ltion for the
manufacturer, must be approved by the Commissioner of Railways before the line be hid.

c.

Rolling Stock.

t;. Tracings in triplicate of the type of Cligilles,
tenders, carriages, wagons, and other vehicles to be
used on the milway must be submitted to the Commissioner of Railways; and no locomotive, earriage,
or vehicle may be used without having been first
approved by him.
Station Y"rds.

7. Plans of all station yards, junctions, &c., to a
scale of 40 feet to the inch, must be submitted fm'
the approval of the Commissioner of Railways prior
to their exeeution.
These must be prepared in the same Wlty as the
plans and seetions on tracing cloth, folded in cover,
and in triplicate.
8. The Commissioner of Railways, on approving
the plltns, sections, &c., will return one to the engineer or accredited agent of the company, duly
signed; the second one .will be retained in the
Public Works' Office; and the third will be handed
to the inspecting engineer or agent of the Commissioner of Railways.

d.
e.

f.
g.

h.
t.

The minimum distance between the lines
of Railways must be six (6) feet.
Facing points on the main line at ends of
yards shonld be provided with self-acting
indicators and lamps.
Platforms at stations must not be of less
width than twelve feet, and should be of
sufficient length to accommodate all
ordinary IX1ssenger trains ill nse on the
Railway.
No fixed column or object must be less
than six feet from the edge of platform.
The ends of platforms mnst be ramped, and
not stepped or ended abruptly.
All stations must be connected by telegraph
or telephone.
Clocks should be placed at each station so as
to be visible from the trains.
'1'urntables must be placed at a safe distance
from the main line.
No switch handles should be worked between
the lines of Railways.
CL.

,VORKING OF THE RAILWAY.

Passenge1' '1',.",;ns to be fitteel with automatic eontinnons b,·akes.

17. All passenger engines, carriages, and vans
mnst he fitted with a continuous automatic brake
of the same systpm as that in use on the Government Railways, so as to secure uniformity and
facilitate the interchange of vehicles.

GOYERNMENT
18. All engines and brake vmlS must, in adc1ition,
be provic1ed with hand-power bmkes, in case of
failure of or any accic1ent happening to the automatic
gear. In like manner, the couplings of the rolling
stock shoulc1 be capable of being easily adapted to
those in use on the Government Railway~.
G1,m'd's brake at the tail of every passenger itain.

19. There should be a guard's bn.ke van with a
guard in it at the tail of every train, and it shoulc1
be the c1uty of the guard to keep a constant lookout from it along his train.
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Regnltttions m<ty be ((mended.

32. r.rhese regulations can, frOlll time to tjme, be
amended or added to at the discretion of the Oommissioner of Railways.
Perth, Western Australia, 18th September, 1886.
J. ARTHUR WRIGHT,
Oommissioner of Railways.
Approved,
1<'. NAPIER BROOME,
Governor.
No. 27ri2.-C.S.O.

Communication between gllard and ,h·;ver.

20. There should be a means of communication
providec1 between the guard at the tail of every
passenger train and the engine driver.
Engines not to nm tender firs!.

21. Engines with passenger trains should not, as
far as it is possible to prevent it, be run tC'nder first.
Second eng·ine on

<t

tJ·<tin.

22. In the event of a seconc1 engine being required
it must be coupled to the first onc, and in no case
to the rear of the train.

3.~%

S

Colonial Seaetary's Office,

Perth, 24th September, 1886.

IS Excellency the Governor directs the public~L
tion of the following information furnished
by Staff Oommander J. E. Ooghbn, R.N., Aamiralty
Surveyor, relative to the dangers in the Geelvillk
Ohannel, in the neighborhoocl of Ohampion R"y,
West Ooast of Australia.
By Oommand,
M. S. SwII'rH,
Acting Colonial Secretary.

H

3H

3

NOT I UE 'I' 0 ilL\. III X Inu) .

Locomotives to befitted with spark <trreste:"s.

23. Locomotives must be fitted with an efficient
system of spa,rk arrester, not only in the smoke box
or chimney, but also in the front ,md back of tllC ash
pans.
Tyres to be properly secu?·ed.

24. The tyres of all wheels should be so secured to
the rims of wheels, as to prevent their flying open if
fractured.
It is recommended that tyres be secured with studs,
and in no case with through bolts.
Tyres to be exan11'med. en ronte.

25. Tyres, couplings, axle boxes, &e., shonld be
examined on all trains, at eonvenient. distances, to
ascertain that they are in proper order for running.
Reco'tds to be kepi.

26. RecOl'ds must be carefully kept of the work
performed by the wearing parts of the rolling stock,
to afford practical informlttion in regard to them,
and to prevent their being retained in URe longer
than is desirable.

AUSTRALIA--WEST OOAST--GEEVolINK
CHANNEL.
[All Bem"ings a.re Magnetic. VaTia.tion4° W. in 1886.J
Mid Reef is about half-a-mile long in an EaRt
and West direction and two cables wide, its eastern
portion being nearly awash, with depths of 25 and
26 fathoms, coraL close around. 'rhe centre of this
danger lies VV. i N., distant f1bout. 22~· miles, from
Moore Point Lighthouse, with Hummock Island
Beacon bearing W.S.vV., distant 5~ miles. There
are usually heavy breakers over Mid Reef.
King Reef, which seldom breaks, is of small
extent, with depths of 26 and 27 fathom~, coml and
shells, close around. From its <centre Hummock
Island Beacon boars N.N.W. :} W., distant 2.,'\, miles.
September 20, 1886.
No. 27Gl.-C.S.O.

THE ROEBOURNE MURDER.
Colonial Secretary' $ Office,
PCJ·th, .2Std SepteJr!ber, 1886.

Cattle t·rucks to be cZ·isinfecled.

27. All cattle trucks should be disinfected after
each jouruey, and plainly marked with the date
when this was last done.
C<ttile to be watered.

28. In cases when cattle are more than twelve
hours in transit, particularly in the summer months,
provision must be made for supplying tlwm with
water, either at stations or in the trucb.
Color blindness.

29. All railway servants should be examined carefully for color blindness. No guard, driver, or
fireman who is unable clearly to distinguish color
should be employed in any of these capacities.
St<tif system to be adopted on single lines.

80. For single lines the staff and ticket system
for working traffic as in use on the Eastern Railway
is recommended for adoption.
Responsibility of the Comp<tnies not a.n'eeted by these
Regul<ttions.

31. These regulations, so far as the working is concerned, are not to be considered as affecting or
diminishing the responsibility of the Oompany in
the event of accident, loss, or negligence, but with
the intent to secure, as far as possible, uniformitv of
working between the Government Railways -a,nd
private companies to the advantage of both.

IS Excellency the Governor direct~ it to be
notined, for general information, that a free
pardon will be given to any person being an accomplice concerned in the murder of Messrs. Anketell
and Burrup (provided such person be not the ~tctual
mun1erer) who shall give information which win
lead to the conviction of the murderer or murderers,
or any person or persons concerned in or connected
with the perpetration of the deed.
The pardon shall extend only to the finlt person
who shall give silch information.
By His Excellency's Oommand,
M. S. SMITH,
Acting Colonial Secretary.
Reqistr<tr

Genero~l' s

Office,

Perth, 29th September, 1886.

rf is hereby notified, for general information, that
Iregistered
the undermentioned Clergyman has been duly
in this Office for the celebration of
Marriages in the Colony of Western Australia, in
accordance with the 12th section, 19th Victori~L, No.
12:Name.

Hcsidence.

'rhOlnas Loneh

Gera,ldton.

G. U. KNIGHT,
Registrar Geneml.
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WES'rERN AUS'l'RALUS VOW:\TEEH FOR(.E.

EASTERN

NOTICE.

General Ordex',

Satunlay Afternoon Excnrsions to Grcullmonnt and

H

IS Excellency the Governor has been pleased to
promote Sergeant-Major J OSEPH ALEXANDER
CAMPBELL, Staff Drill Instructor, to the rank of
Lieutenant and Adjutant, on the Staff of the
vVestel'n Australian Volunteer Force.
By Command,
\'1. G. PHIT~LIl\m1:1E,
Major,
Commandant, Volunteer Force.
Head QuaTLel'S, Perth,
1
23rc1 September, 1886. 5

lL\S'I'EU,N

ltAILWAY.

Extension to Northam.
(

RAILWAY.

·)N and [tfter 'l'hul'sc1ay, the 14!th October, and until
further notice, rrra.ins will run itS follows :-UP:

Spencer's Brook clep.
Northam
!trr.

a.m.
10'5
10'30

p.m.
2'0
2'30

p.m.
5'30
5'55

i':imith's AWl.
N Saturday next, September 25th, 11llcl every
succeeding Saturday, until further notice,
Excursion Tra.ins will run as under :-Depart Frernantle--1 p.m.
" Perth-2 p.m.
" Guilelforel-2'35 p.m.
Retnming from
Smith's Mill--6 p.m.
Greenmount.-6·20 p.m.
Guildford-·6·85 p.m.
Arrive Perth-6'55 p.m.
Depa1·t Perth-7 p.l11.
A1Tive Fremantle-7'43 p.m.
Fm'es:
Single for DouLle Journey.
CLAyrrON T. MASON,
General Manager of Ra.ilways.
General:rvlanaO"er's Office
Perth, Sept~nbt)r 2211(1, 1886.

OJ

NOT ICE.

DOWN:

a.m.
p.m.
p.m.
Northam
dep.
9'25
1'15
4'45
Spencer's Brook !trl'.
9'50
1'4..0
5'10
OI~AYTON T. ThIASON,
General Manager,
i1nel Maintenance Engineer.
Genera.l Manager's Office, 1
Perth, Sept. 27th, 1886. f

~renders

Cj·Qtvn Lands' Office,
Pej·tll, 101h -,lug"'s!. 1886.

FRESH supply of lv[I'. Harc1nHLn's Guological
Maps of East anel vVest Kimberley aru now
A
on hand, and can be obtainud at the Survey Office.
Price 2s. 6el. each.
JOHN FORREST,
Commissioner of Crown La.nc1s.

for Annual Contracts for the Year 1887.

No. 27,j,7.-C.8.0.
OoloniaL Secretary's QUiee,

rr

Perth, 18th September, 1886.

END E R S FOI-?, POLICE AND MAIL SERVICES (endorsed "Tender for .................. ,"
as the case may bO) will be received a.t this Office until noon of FRIDAY, the 26th NOVEMBER,
1886, from persons willing to contract for the performance of the following Services during the
•

yelLl'

1887 : -

1.-SHOEING POLICE and MAIL HORSES.
At the undermentioned Police SbLtions during the year 1887 :Albany
Albany Itoad, 36 miles
Albany ROl1d, 131 miles
Ashburton
Bannister
Bunbury
Bridgetown
Beringarra
Beverley
Brunswick
Busselton
Carnarvon

Capel
Derby
J)ongal'rn,
Drake's Bl'ook
}1]spel'f1nCe Ba.y
Jiitzroy Ri vcr
Gcrnlc1ton
G-ingirt

GOl'don River
Gl'eenough
Hamclin
Ha1"vc~'

Junction Lyons & Gasc:oyne
Kojonup
Lakes
Mount vVittcnoom
Mandurah
Minninup
Mount B!Lrker
Narrogin
. Northampton
Northnm
Newc:tstle
Pinjarmh

Rockinghl1111
Serpentine Crhorpe's)
Vietoria Plains
Williams River
York
Youndegin
Yule River
Roebourne
8harks B:1Y

'renders to state th,o r!Lte per set, :md for removes.
Police Horses to be shod to the satisfaction of the Officer in charg'l1 of the Distl'ict.
Horses not in the Police Force, but the property of the Local Government. lllHsi bee shod at 1:118 same 'ra,te a.s Police
Horses.
'l'enders to he endorsed" Tendet fOT Shoeing Ho)'ses."
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2.-BARLEY or
and MAIL

for
for

'1'0 be supplied, as required, the undermentioned quantities,
at. the several Police Stations named, at per bushel of 50ms.
J311shels.

A1bany .................
550 (oats)
A1bany Road, 131 miles .................. 350 do.
Albany Road, 36 miles .................. 500 do.
Bl1nnister .................................... 500 do.
Beringarra . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. 500
Bunbury ...................................
600
Bridgetown ................................. 150
Beverley ................. , . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 200
Busselton ... .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. 39G
Carnarvon .................................... 500
Champion Bay .............................. 350
Derby .......................................... 1500
Dongarra .............. , .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .... 200
Esperanco Bay .............................. 300
Fremantle .................................... 300
Guildford .................................... 200
Gingin.......................................... 132
Gordon River................................. 350 do.
Greenough ............................... .... 200
Hamelin ....................................... 132
Harvey ....................................... 300
Kojonup ....................................... 550 do.
Lakes .......................................... 132
Lyons and Gascoyne Junction ......... 400
Mandurah ...........................
132
Minninup .................................... 150
Jlfount Bariuor .............................. 500 do.
Northampton ................................. 2G,>
N ortham .... " .. , . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 200
Newcastle .................................... 250
Perth .......................................... HOO do.
Pinjarmh .................................... 300
Rockingham ................................. 132
Victoria Plains.............................. 150
Williams River.............................. 550 do.
W yndham .................................... 50(J
york ............................................. 2;'0
Yule River .................................... 200
l'toebournc, to be delivered at 'I 500
Roebournc .......................... .i
To be delivered at Mt. Wittenoom 'I ao(
Station ................................. S
'I.'he Barlcy or Oats to be of first-mtc qua,liby (oats preferred), and delivered at the Contractor's expense on 01'
after the 1st January, 1887, in such qmw.tities '1nd at such
times only at the above-na,mcd Stations as may he demanded in writing by the officer in clmrge of such Sbtioll3,
and tobe subject to approval on delivery.
The Government does not hind itself to bkc from the
Contractor the whole quantity tendered to be supplied,
unless demanded in writing as ahove.
Tender to he endorsed "Tender
F.)li,ce Ho?·ses."

(OJ'

Ba,,'!e'u

0)'

Oats for

~,,~

Good Sown Wheat or Oat Hay, to he supplied at the several
Police Stations named, at per tOll of 2,2'tOllis.
TOllS.

Albany ..........................................
AIlJfmy Road, 131 miles ..................
Al1)8,ny RO~1d, 36 miles .....................
Bannister.... .. ... .............................
Beringarra ....................................
Bunhury ......................................
Bridgetown ....................................
Beverley .......................................
Busselton......................................

24!
15
21
21
10*
27
6
9
18
C<1rnt:1l'VOn .....•.............................. 21*
C1mmpion Bay .............................. 15
Derhy .......................................... 40'"
Dongarn1 ....................................... !J
Espemnce Bay ............................. 12
Fremantle .................................... 12
Guildford.... .. .. .... .......................... 9
Gingin ......... ......... ............... ......... 6
Gm'don River ................................. 16
Grecnough .................................... !)
Hmnelin
.......................... 6
Ha,rvey ......................................... 14
Kojonup ....................................... 24
Lakes............................................. 7
Lyons and Gascoyne Junction ............ 20"
G
J\-Iandurah.... .................
Jllilminup ...... .............
6
Mount Barker.................. .............. 21
Northampton ................................. 12
Northl1m ......................... ............. H
Newcastle...................... .. ............ 10
Perth ............................................ 60
Pinjarmh ............ .......................... 14>
I~ockinghrtnl
................................ 6
Sharks B~y .............. . ........... ,........ ()
Victoria Plains ................. ............ 6
Williams River ............................. 24
Vvylldlmm ....................................... 15"
York ............................................ 10
Yule River ...... ........ ............ ......... 9
l'toebcmrnc, delivered at Roehournc ... 25"
l\IOUllt V'littenoom ................
9*
'" CJH1ff presseu in bags.

The llay to b0 I,f first-l'f:1tc quality, ~Lncl delivered at the
Contract.or's
on or after J'amml'y 1st, 1887, in such
quantities
at such timGs only at. the ahove-named
Sta,tions as may be demanded in writing hy the Officer in
charge of such St>ltiOllS, and to be subject to approv,1l on
delivory.
The Govl,rmuent does not hiuel itself to take from the
Contractor the whole quantity tendered to be supplied,
unless donutndod in writing as a/hove.
Tender to be endorsed" Tencler fo?' Hay fur Police Horses."

4.-For the Supply of Bedding to the above
Stations, and (with the exception of the Perth
and Fremantle Stations) the removal of the
Manure thel'efrom.

The Government does not bind itself to [tccept the lowest or a.ny tender for any of the a,bove-named
services, and reserves to itself the right of accepting a portion of [1 tender.
The whole of the supplies to be of unexceptional quality, and sul~ject to appl'ovaJ or rejection by
officers or persons duly deputed by the Government.
The supplies to be delivered at such places and times ,1S muy be required by the Government or
persons deputed by it.
No transfer of any Contract will be permitted, without the preV1:0u,s consent of the Governmeut.
Ea.ch Tender must beaT the bona fide signatu1'Bs of two Tesponsible (tnd a.pproved suniies, who will be
required to be bound for the due performance of the Contract, under a penalty of about one-fourth
of the estimated sum to be pa,id under each Contract. Pm·ties m'e requested to be careful in drawing
up their Tenders, whjch should be in strict conformity with this Notice.
Forms of Tender mlty be had on application to the various Resident :r\![~Lgistrates, and at the Public
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertained unless rendered on the prescribed form. It is not
necessary to forward cl~~pl'iwte tenders; one tender form properly filled up and witnessed, both as regards the Contractor and his sureties, will suffice.
By His Excellency'S Command,

M. S. SMI'fH,
Acting Colonial Secretary.
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Colonial, Sec1·ela,.y'" 0.Dice,

Colonia./, Sec)"etary's Office,

Pe)·th, 17th August, 1886.

rBlENDERS (endorsed" Tender for Supplies for
J.. Police Department") will be received at this
Office until noon of' 'l'hursday, the 28th October
next, from persons willing to contract for the supply
of Huch of the following c1rticles, for one or three
years from the 1st January, 1887, as shall from
timo to time be required by the Superintendent
of Police :-.
,Axes, American; Anchors, Bont.
H:'ushos, Paint (Assorted), 'Whitewash, SCl'1lbbing,
Horse, Dnndy. Thrness, Spoke; Brooms, Hail' (Sweeping),
Bn.ss; Bridks. l),mhle Complete, Single do., Picketing do. ;
Buclwts, a,Llvanised Iron (lV1ter), Do. (Closet), Canvas
(Water!, IJeather (Gnn); Ho; des, Canvas (Water); Blankets, Slllgle (WhIte), D". (Colored); Buckles, Armlet;
Burnishcrs, Cl1:1in; Bulls, Horse (with Strap); Basins,
Wa~hhand. (Met'tl); Bits, Bridle (Double Ring); Belts,
W,"st; BrlCks, Bath; Blind, 'Window (Dark Green).
COl,:>bs, lYI:tnc ;. C:1slm, ....V:1ter; Clocks, Eight Day; Collars, Horse; Cham, BO'Lt (~), Do. (n, N:1tive, Curb; Cases,
Revolver, Le'Lthel'; Copper, Muntz lYIetal; C1mrcoal . Cartriilges, Revolver (Colts) ; C:1pS, Revolver (Colts).
'
Dishes, lYIes,; (Large); Dul,bing; Duck, Cotton.
Ensign, Boa,t.
Forks, Dinner (colllmon) ; Prying-paus.
Girths, W OOllCH, Le:tther; Gl:1ss<Js, L[Lmp (with £bnO'e
to fit 1" burner); Gimlets (Assorted) ; Grmtso, Axle,
"
Handcuffs, LiLl'ge, SmnJl; Hohbles, LC'1ther, Iron; Head8tf1lls, LO[lther; Handles, Axe, Broom, Mop; Hol)ble
Straps; Hooks, Sail; Harness, Carriage (Double), C'1rt (for
two horses) ; Harness Paste.
Irons, Stirrup.
Knives, Dinner (Common) ; Kettles, Tron, (i-quart.
Leather, Chamois; Lime; Lmnps, 'l'ablc, 1" burncr,
Hurricane; Locks, Him.
Mop-heads ;' Martingales; Mattresses, Single, Coil'.
Needles, Sail, Assorted; Nails, Iron, Horse Shoe;
Common; Copper; Nitre.
Oil, Linseed (R:1w); Boiled; Sweet in~-pint Tins;
Kerosene; Ovens, American; O,"rs, Ash, 12ft., 1Gft.
Paint, Hod Le,t(l; Brown Umbor; Patent Dryers; Prepared; Plates, ~rin ; Pmmic:tns, Pint; PfLcllocks with Keys
(Common); Powder, Gnll (in lIt. canisters); Pouches,
Ammunition; Pillows, Coil'; Powder I"lasks.
H,opo, V\Til'e-J", ~/I, Elll'Ope-3~J', 1l!1I, Coir-3//, lVIa,nilla,-3~", 2}", 2", 1 ~"J I", ::"; Rugs, Bed; R,HSPS, 1?arricrs' ;
Rivets, Copper; Hnkes, SbLble.
S"ddle~, . RidillJ;. (Complete), Pack do.; Saddle Bags,
Saddle Lmmg; StIl'l'np Leathers; Spades; Spoons, Iron,
S~(Jol-yards, l:1rge size; SO'lP, Hard, Soft (in 715. tins);
SIeves, Corn; Spong'cs; Scissors, Horse '_rrilluuing; Shoes,
H,:rse; Soda, Washing; Scales, Counter, with vVeights;
SaIls, BO:1t, complete.
'I'urpentinc; 'l'winc, lYTarline, HrLlnbroline; 'rowels,
Hnncl; 'l'owelillg'; Tuhs, lYI'lsh; 'l'rnncheons, Police;
Tacks, Copper; 'l'himhles, Brn8s, 1".
Valises, Leather; Varnish, Copal.
\VllCelba,rl'o\~s; vVax. Bees; Whips, Carriage; Cart;
....Vhiptl)()ng8, 12in.

Perth, 17th Aggnst, 1886.

ENDERS (endorsed "Tender for Royal Mail
T
Service Department") will be received at this
Office until noon of Thursday, the 28th October
next, from persons willing to contract for the supply
of such of the following articles, Ior one or three
years from the 1st January, 1887, as shall from time
to time bp required by the Superintendent of
Police :-Brushes, Horse, D,mdy, Spoke; Brooms, Hair, Bass,
Stttble; Buckets, Well.
Combs, Mane; Casks, ,Vater; Candles, Carriage; Charcoal.
Dubbing.
Forks, Stahle; Piles, Handsaw.
Grease, Axle.
Hcadstnlls, Leather.
Handles, Broom, Mop.
Iron, Assorted.
Leather, Ch:11noi8; Lamp ,Vicks; Lmnps, Hurric:tne.
Mops.
Nails, Horse Shoe; Iron.
Nitre.
Oil, Sweet (in half-pint tins); Castor (Raw); Kerosene.
Padlocks, Common,
Rope, Mftnilla, ~L ~) :2in' J 2~il1., l~in.; l:tngs, Carriage
(Water-proof) ; Rasps, P:tlTicrs' ; H.akes.
Soft SO:1P; Sieves, Corn; Sponges; Shoes, Horse.
'l'omahawk; 'l'hongs, ....Vhip; 'l'oweling.
Whips, 1, in hnnd.
Sets, ,t in hand, Harness; Sets (3 in each) Cobb's Coach
Lamps, Large Size.

Sltl11plcs of each article must, if required, accompany Tender.
Full particulars as to the quantities of the vttrious
stores which will probably be required, and any
further necessary information, can be 0 btr.inecl on
application to the Superintendent of Police.
The Government do not bind themselves to accept
the lowest or any tender, and will require the
guan1l1tee of two responsible persons for t.he due
performance of the Contract.
Forms of Tender may be had on application to the
various Resident Magistrates, and [l,t the Publie
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertained
unless rendered on the prescribed form.
By Command,
M. S. SMITH,
Acting Colonial Secretary.

NOTICE,

S:tmples of each article must, if required, accompany Tender.
I,'ull particulars as to the quantities of the various
stores which will probably be required, and a,ny
further necessary information, can be obtained on
application to the Superintendent of Police,
The Govet'Ument do not bind themselves to accept
the lowest or any tender, and will require the
guarantee of two responsible persons for the due
performance of the Contract.
Forms of Tender may be had on a.pplicatlOll to the
various Resident Magistrates, and at the Public
Offices, Perth; a.nd no tender will be 0nterta.ined
unl('ss rr,1l(lE'l'cd on the proscribed form.
By COltlnmnd,

M. S. SMITH,
A('ting Colonial Sc!cretary.

Pnblic Works antI Raihvays' Dcpa1·tmcnt,
Perth, 24th September, 1886.

N and after the 1st October, 1886, persons contracting for ''Vorks in eonnection with either
the Public Works or Railway Departments will be
permitted to give the names of two Sureties, or in
lieu thereof forward a deposit in cash, or a cheque
marked "good" by any West Australian Bank, to
the order of the Director of Public vVorks for ten
per eellt. of the amount of their Tender, which
cheques or deposits will be returned to those whose
Tellders are not accepted, and retained as a
guamutee, in the e1Cse of the accepted tenderer, until
the eomplt'tion of the work.

O

J. ARTHUR WRWHT,
Directol' of Public Works.
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GenetaL Post Office,
Perth, 13th September, 1886.

'TENDERS (endorsed "Tender for i as the case may he]
Mail") will be recei vecl n,t this Office until
noon of ]\,lond["y, the 22nc1 of N owmber, 1886, for
the conveyance of the undermentioned Mails for
one, two, or three years : 1. From York Post Office to the Railway
StaJ.ion, a,nd vice versa, once daily, or often er
if required, in a spring vehicle.
2. From General Post Office to Pelth Railway
Sta~ion, and vice 'versa, seven times daily,
01' of'tenel' if reqnired, in a spring vehicle.
3. From Bevel'ley to Jl,loorumbine, via Brookton, returning via JYlapleste[td, vValwalline. and Boyadine to Beverley, once a
weelc, on horseback.
.
4. From Geraldton to JYlool'l'al'l'ie, and 'vice
've1'8LI, via
Yuin, JYIurgoo, Yolgoo, and
N ookawarra, [tnd from J',Iul'goo to Gullaw[., and vice Vel'8a, via, ]l,Iount vVittenoolll,
J'\'1cekn" and vVarra Vval'l'a, once in every
foul' weeks. 011 horseback.
5. The SfLll1e 'serviee, but performing that
portion of it between Geraldton and lYIurgoo iD a spring vehicle.
6. Prom vVilliams HiveI' to Daylerking, and
vice versa, once <), fortnight, on horseback.
7. From Bannister to lYIan:adong, and vice
versa, once n, fortnight, on horsebaek.
8. 1','rom Perth to ,Vanne1'oo, and 1)ice ve1'Sl1,
mLlling at the vtuious homesteads to dejiver fLl1c1 receive letters and newsp,tpeI's,
onee a week, on horseback.
~). Between Kojonup ttnd Etieup, 1;ia Moojebup,
once a fortnight, on horseback.
10. From Geraldton to Narra 'l'arm, vw Mill's
and :Morrissey's, and vice versa, once a
week, on horsebtwk.
n, From Albtwy to KOjOllUP, via ,Voodbnrn,
Jackalal'up, vVarrangnp, lYIongup, lYIagedap, GlengalTY, IVlartillup, n,nc1 Eticup,
3)ud -rice vm'sa, once [L fortnight, on horseback
12. Tenders will also be received for the supply
of two spring vehicles, with drivers, as
often as reqnired, for the delivery of
Newspapers, &c., in Perth, on the arrival
of the English and Colonial llHtils; and
also one vehicle and driver for the clearance of thl' Letter Reeeivers thronghont
the city.
The arri.val and departure of the lYlails will be
subject to instructions from the Postmaster General,
and liable to alteration at any time during the year.
Two approved snreties will be required to join
the Contractor in a guarantee for the due fulfilment
of the duties contracted to be performed.
'Where lYIails are conveyed in wheeled vehicles,
a free passage must be provided for any Officer of
the Postal and Telegraph Department travel1illg on
duty.
The Government reserves to itself the right of
terminating the Contract at any time, by giving
three months' notice to the Contractor.
Special Forms of Tender, with conditions attached, may be obtained on application to the
various Postmasters, and at the Genera'! Post
Office, Perth; and no Tender will be entertained
unless eorreetly rendered on the prescribed form.
The Government does not bind itself to accept the
lowest or any Tender.
A. HELlVIICH,
Po"tllla~tpr

G ... llf'i'ill.

and. General Superintendent of' TelegraJ.hs.
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TENDERS :F'OR
PubLic VVQj'ks and RaiLwa'ys' ])elJU,l'tmeni,
Pel'th, 29th Sepiembei', 18')6,

r)1ENDERS (endorsed "Tender for Freight to
~ Derby") will be received a,t this Office until
noon of Wednesday, the 6th October, from persons
willing to convey from Fremantle to Derby a,bout
2,50 loads of Timber and 30 tons of Iron.
Full particulars can be obh1ined on l1pplica,tion a,t
the Public Works Department, Perth.

The Government do not bind themselves to a,ccept
the lowest or any tender, and will require the
guarantee of two responsible persons for the due
performance of the Contract.
]'orlllS of Tender llmy be had on application to the
various Resident Magistrates, [tnd at the Public
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertained
unless rendered on the prescribed form.
J. ARTHUR WRIGHT,
Director of Public VV orks,
and Commissioner of Railways.

The Government do not bind themselves to accept
the lowest or any tender, and will require the
guarantee of two responsible persons for the dut'
performance of the Contract.
Forms of Tender may be had on application to the
various Resident Magistrates, and at the Public
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertained
unless rendered on the prescribed form.
J. ARTHUR WRIGI"rr,
Director of Public Works,
and Commissioner of H,ailways.

PubLic WOl'ks mt<l Rai.l1JJnys' Depal·tment.
Perth. 8th September. 1886.

ENDERS (endorsed "Tender for Extension of
Busselton Jetty") will be received at this
T
Office until noon of Thursday, the 14th October,
from persons willing to execute certain additions to
the Busselton Jetty.
Plans and Specification may be seen and full particulars obtained on application at the Office of the
Resident Engineer for the Southern Districts and
the Public Works' Department, Perth.

PubLic Works and Railways' Department,
Perth, 22ncl Septembel', 1886.

ENDERS (endorsed "Tender for Foulldations
and Pit Turntable, Beverley") will be received at this Office until noon of vVec1nesc1ay, the
13th October, 1886, from persons willing to construct
Foundations and Pit Turntable :1t Beverley.

T

Pla,ns and Specification may be seen and full particulars obta,ined on application at the Office of
the Resident Engineer, at York; and at the Puhlic
"Works Department, Perth.
The Government do not bind themselvcs to accept
the lowest or any tender, and will require the
gm1l'antee of two responsible persons for the due
performance of the Contract.
Forms of Tender may be hltd on application to
the various Resident Magistratcs, and at tho Public
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertained
unless rendered on the prescribed form.
J. ARTHUR WRIGHT,
Dircctor of Public Works,

The Government do not bind themselves to accept
the lowest or any tender, and win require the
gU<1l'antee of two responsible persons for the due
performance of the Contract.
Forms of Tender may be had on application to the
various Resident ]}I[agistrates, and at the Public
Oflices, Perth; and no tender will be el1terbined
unless rendered on the prescribed f01'm.
J. ARTHUR WRIGHT,
Director of Public Works,
and Commissioner of Railways.

Pttblic Works ancl lla"il1VcLYs' Department,
Perth, 8th September, 181;6.

iY1ENDERS (endorsed" Tender for Extension of
Albany Jetty") will be received at this Office
until noon of Thursday, the 14th October, from
pcrsons willing to execute certain additions to the
Alb,1l1Y Jett.y.
Plans and Specification may be seen and full pai'tiwlarsobtained on application ,1t the Office of the
Government Resident, Allxmy, and the Depa,rtment
Public Works, Perth.

and Commissioner of Railways.

Public WOl'ks !Lnd R,L'iLways' Depa;·tment,
Perth, 22nd 8cpteJfl,ber, 11;86.

T

ENDERS (endorsed "Tender for Post Office at
Frem:1ntle") will be received a,t this Office
until noon of Wednesday, the 27th October, from
persons willing to erect a 'Post Office at Fremantle.
Plans and Specification llmy be sccn and full particulars obtained on application at the Office of. the
l?esident Magistrate, Frem[mtlo, '1nd at the Public
Works' Department, Perth,
The Governmcnt do not bind themselves to accept
the lowest or any tender, and will require the
guamntee of two responsible persons for the due
performfmce of the COlltmct.
]<'ol"ms of Tender may be had Oll application to the
various Resident Magistro,tes, a,]l(l at the Puhlic
Offices, Perth; and no tend~r will be entertained
un10:;8 rendered on the prescribed form.
J. ARTHUH, WRIGHT,
Director of Public Works,
and Commissioner of Railways.

GAZETTE.
Crown Lands' Ojjice, Perth, 27th Septembei', 1886.

Excellency the Govel'nol' has been pleased to set apart, as Public Reserves, the Land described in
the Schec1ule below, for the purposes herein set forth;RESERVES.

Recorded

11

Nnmbcl'.

Purpose for \vhich mad!;,

Description of Honndal'ie!S.

i
f

! Public utility.
Do.

Gingin.-ToWll Lot 24
North Fremantle.-Lot P SG

1105
1116

I

JOHN FORREST, Oommissioner of Crown Lands.

LAND

r]

SAL E S.
Ct'own Lands' Ojjice, Perth, 21st September, 1886.

~HE

ul1c1erm.el1tiol1ed Allotments of Land, forfeitec1 by Immigrants through non-fulfilment of conc1itions,
will be offered for Sale, at Public Auction, on the ilates a,ud at the places specified ill the Schec1ule
below; at noon.
SCHEDULE.
_
:Dnte or Sale.

Place~

Description of Lots,

of Sale.

1----'---,--1
(In[tuUtics.

Nmnbcn; of' Lots.

acres.

i

1886.
October 6
Do.
Do.
Do.

Perth
Do.
Do.
Do.

---~----------

Immigrants' Grants
Do.
Do.
Do.

18
109

150
;30
50
50

llO
ll3

.----~--.-- . . ---------'------------~------.. ------.--~- ....

-----

Upset prices.

10s. per acre.

..--------------------~-----'----------.-

JOHN FORREST,
Commissioner of Crown Lanc1s.

SAL:B~S

..I..~ND

.

Orow" La,nds' Uffice, Ferth, 29th September, 1886.

HE undermentioned Allotments of Land .vill be offered for Sale, at Public Auction, on the dates and <Lt
the places specified in the Schedule below; at noon.
SCHEDULE.
{) Me of Sale.

Desorivtio~~_l~~~_~~--J~~_··~uIU:e~:_:~:~______ . _ ~~:n:~t:~r-~:e~·pl~ices.

Place of Sale.

I

--------~---~--------------

1886.
Oct.

6 ...

Perth

On slow

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Eastern Railway

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Oct. 7 ...
Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Nortbam
Do.

Perth
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Nortbam ...
Do.

... Town

"
Sub.

... Town

"
"
"
"
Sub.
"

anc1 £206
I~ added for im~ l provements.
(£20 anc1 £320
1 0 ~ addec1 for ill1I l provements.
3 10 I £1 per acre.
i (£1 anc1
£3700
o 29 ~ adc1ed for iml provements.
3 0
3 0
3 0
i£50 each.
2 20
2 20 )
o 0 I £6 per acre
2 30 S
each.

45

1 1 0

112

1

71

10

54 to 67, and 157

"

H
"
"
"

94 ...
95
96 ..
132 ...

" 133

61
71

174
1
1
1

2
2
10
8

I
I (£20

I

I

,
i
I

-------------..- - - - - - - - _ .
JOHN FORJ1EST, Oommissioner of Orown Lands.
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DEPARTMENT OF LAlm TITLES.

Transfer of Lautl
rl--'AKE NO'l'ICE tllftt JR,mes Robort nfylne of Behecca in
the district of Shahabad a,nd Province of Bengal in
the Empire of India, by George Leake of Perth Solicitor
his Attorney has made application to be registered as the
proprietor of l1,11 esbtte in fee simple in possession in the
following pal'(:ols of land sitwttu in the Wellington Distriet
Location 140 (10 n01'es)
Bounded On the South by a West line of 1250 links from a
spot 1132 links 'vVest and 2836 links South from N orthwest corner of Location 12
0;, the Eltst by" N ol'th line 8 almins from spot nforesaid
and by opposite boundaries p'tmllel a,nd equal.
Location 167 (10 acres)

Bounded on the East by the West boundary of Location
HO extending 8 clmins North from a spot 2836 links South
and 2382 links 'vVest from N orth-west corner of Location
12
On the South by a 'vVest line 1250 links from spot aforesaid and by opposite bounch1l'ies pamllel and eqlml.
Rum/, Lols 97.98 99 101 ane~ J 13 respectively otherwise
known as Lots 45 46 47 49 Clifton Road and Lot 1 Lunenburg Road s~1id Lots 1)7 1)8 1)1) and 101 containing in the
aggregate ·100 :tcres or thereabouts and
Bounded on the N, by the River Brunswick
On the S, by Clifton Road
On the W. by a line of GnO links cxteJ1(ling North 43;}O
~w est from said road to river aforesaid and
On the E. by :t line of 4,5,10 links extending North from
sl1id road to said river.
Rum/. J,ol .118 (100 a,cres)
Bounded on the N. by the river I"uneuburg downwards
to Clifton road, Then by said road extending 150 links
~W est 31 degrees South from srticl river and 1250 links
~W est 11 degrees South to the junction of Lunenburg road
from the South-Eastward
On the W. by a line of 3130 links extending South 22
degrees l'Vest from the I'll est side of said junction and
then by a South line of 1275 links
On the S. by [1,n East line of 1320 links
On the E. hy Lot 2 Lunenburg' roacl exteuding North
;3!} (legrees 30 minutes East to Lunenliurg river and
On the inner pa.l't by Lunenburg road 1 ch,tin in width
extending in a South-ErLsterly direction from Clifton
road. Bearings true.
AND J<'URTHEIt TAKE NOTICE that all persons other than
the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or
interest in the above parcels of land or in any of them
ARE HEItEBY REQUIRED to lodge in this office on or before
the 9th day of October ncxt a caveat forbidding the same
from being brought under the operation of this Act.
F. A. MOSELEY,
Registrar of rritles.
J"md 'l'itles' Office, Perth, \
,
2'I,th August, 1886,
Leake

q- Ha)'pey,

Pey/h, Applicant's So7.icitors.

'rrallsfcl' of Jjftlld Act, 1874:.
'rAKE NOTICE that GeOl'go Walpole Leake of Perth
~
Esquire has made application to be registered as the
proprietor of an estate in fee simple in possession in the
following parcel of bud situa,te in the Swan District being
A lJ01·tion of Location K.
Abutting to the Westwa)'d on the Perth Wanneroo Road
I,) the Easl1va)'d on the Swan River to the XO)·th,VaJ'd on the
North moiety of tbe smne location and the South boundary
being a right line from the point where the s:tiel road enters
the said location from the South produced to the right
b:mk of the Swan River which boundary is portion of the
whole of the South bound:try of said location viz : -

A line st:trting from a post at the South-ErLst corner of
Swan Location 568 and extending due East 91)9 chains 37
links passing along part of the North boundary of Swan
I,ocation 92 and the whole of the North boundary of Swan
Location K 1 to the right l)ank of the Swan River said line
l)eing defined on the ground by posts placed in it and by
various crossings a,s hereinafter described,
Post 1 about 38 chains East from the starting point.

GAZETTE.
1'ost 2 [et the North-El"tst corn or of Location 92 l1forosaid
108 chains 90 links from the stnrting point crossing the
Perth-'vVannel'oo Road [1hout midway hetween the 7th and
8th mile posts,
Post 3 70L ehains 31 links East from Post 2 the line erossing the South end of Ol1kover Swamp and BOllllett's Creek.
Fost 4 situate on the Eastern side of the road from
Guildford to the Upper S",[1,n 13l; clmins East from Post :~
and
]i'rom Post 4 'by It due East line of 50 chains paRsing
through a post ou the 'vVestorn Bide of a swamp to the right
bank of Swan River ltforesnid bearings true measureme'nts
mOl:e or les.s a,nd posts 1 2 3 and ,j, being respectively 44
ch[1,ms 18 Imks dlstttnt from the North boundary of said
Swan Loc'1tion K,
AND FUItTHEIt 'fAKE NOTICE that all persons other than
the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or
interest in the above parcel of bnd ARE HElHcBY REQumED
to lodge in this Office on or hefore the lOth day of October
next a caveat forbidding the same from beinO' brought
under the opemtion of the Act.
"
F, A. lIIOSELEY,
Registrar of 'fitles.
Land Titles' Office, Perth,"(
31st August, 1886,
)
Solicitors for Applicant, Leake nn,z Hew}!er, Perlh,

\f't['

'l'ransfer of Land Aet, 187-1:, Sett. 51,
21 Viet. No. 8, lUIIl 2H Vie., No. S.

-'AKE NO~'ICE tlu,:t .Clmrl(;tte Harriet Bridges (Jf AIbany WIdow U,c1ll1lUIstratl'lX of the ostlLtu of the late
,Villiam Balmer formerly of Slab Hut gully Allmny R.oad
deceased has made "IJplication to be register"rl [1S the proprietor of an est~1te in foe simple in possession in the following parcel of bud situ:1to in the KOjOllllP District
being
,
Kojollnl' Location 186
as the saUl(, is compris"d in Certificate of 'l'itle vulume
XVII folium 22'7,
'fhe bnd is at the" 181."
AND FURTHEl1 'rAKE NOTICE that all persons other than
the applicant chiming to h(tve any estate ri,yht title or
interest in the above p'1l'~el of land ARE HEItE;Y REQUIItED
to lodge in this Office on or before the ltith day of October
next a caveat forbidding the same from heing brnuO'ht
under the operation of the Act.
b
F. A. MOSELEY,
T"and Titles' Office, Perth, (
Registrar of Titles.
13th September, 188G. \
F. M. Stone, Perth, agent Jor E. G. S, H(tre, A/.bany,
npplicant's Sol:icitor,

l

Vi

'rransf'er of Land Act, 1874:.

AKE NOTICE tlll1t Lucius Alexander Mmll1inO' of
Fremantle merchant has made npplicl1tion t~ be
registered as the proprietor of an estltk in fee simple in
possession in the following parcels of land situate in Fremall tle being
'l'o1Vn Lots 133 184 (wd 18fi
Bounded on the N. W. by 246 links of Short Street and
On the S. W. by 181 links of P"ekenhmll Street opposite
boundaries being pl1rallel and equaL
Canning Location 37 (13R6 acres)
Bounded on the N. by l1 line al)out HI) chains ,tg links in
length extending true East or thereabouts from the Eastern shore of tho entrance to the Canning River passinO'"
through a squared post in a, trench [J 8R links East fror~
that part of said shore situntc true South 71 degrees En.st
or thereabouts from the Northern extremity of Point
Heathcote said North boundary passing alonD- the South
?oundary of Swan Loc[1,tion ,t~ and through a ~quared post
III the angle of a trench [J at Its Sonth-cast corner 52 links
South from a mahog[1,ny tree nml'kcd X the North bounda,ry
terminating about 83 ehains 51 links farther East at [1
squared post 2 feet high in the anO'je of '" trench [J 59 links
South by East one quarter East fl~m a holly tree marked [J
On the E.. by a line 4616 links in length from the post
last mentioned to a squared post 3 feet high in the u,nO'le
of a trench [J 83 links South by East half East from"T
notched in a large tea tree and then about 2705 links true
South-east or thereabouts to the right bank of the CanninO'
River through a squared post 4 feet high in a trench
about 13 chains North-west from said right bank and4G
links South 65 degrees West from [J notched on a
mahogany tree

T

[J
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On the S.B. by the right b11nk of the Canning River
downwards from the South-e11st end of the E11st boundary
to ten acre Ca,nning Loc11tion 39 extending true North-west
or thereabouts 11bout 11 chains 38 links from a spot on the
shore ne11rly !t of a mile North by East from the South
extremity of Sharp Point then true South-west or thereabouts about 10 chains and true South-east or thereabouts
about 1018 links to the South corner of said Location 39
and finally
On the B. by the right hank of the Canning River downwards fro111 said Location 39 to the South extremity of
Sharp Point
On the S. and W. by the right of the Canning River from
Sharp Point downwards round the base of 110unt Henry
to the "'i'Vest end of the North boundary hereinhefor8 first
described.
•
CanniniJ Location 28 (160 acres)
Bounded 0), the N. W. by about ,to chains of the South€ast boundnry of Canning Location 31 extending in N ortheast directiOl~ from centre of a squllred llnd pointed post
piled round with stones llnd sitlmted about 15750 links
North-east from II sqmwed post in a trench [J llt South
corne1' of said Loclltion 31 the North-west boundaTY
terminating ,1t another sqlmred and pointed post piled
round with stones in a trench marked in the ground
On the N.B. by II South-east line about 40 chains to a
simibr post in the [mgle of II trench
On the S.E. by a South-west line about 4·0 chains to [t
squared and pointed post in [1 trench and
On the S. W. by a North-west line n.bout,1-O clmins to the
post first described.
Perth B1,il(ling Lot 01 (la. Or. 19p.)
Bounded on the S.W. by 2 clmins of Goderich Street
On the N.B. by 2 clmins of "'i'Vellington Street
On the S.B. by 560 links of Hill Street and
On the N. W. by Building Lot 02 a like distance.
AND FUR'rHER 'rAKE NOTICE tlmt [111 persons other tlmn
the llpplicllnt claiming to have any estate right title or
interest in the above pllrcels of bnd or in any of them ARE
HEREBY REQUIRED to lodge in this Office on or before the
30th da,y of October next a caveat forbidding the same
from being brought under the operation of the Act.
F. A. 110SELEY,
Land 'l'itles' Office, Perth, (
Registrar of Titles.
28th September, 1886.
)
Pm'ker g' Parker, Perth, Solicitors f01' Applicant.

'rransier of Land Act, 1874; and The
Real Property Limitations Act, 1878.
AKE NO'l'ICE th[l,t Henry James Townsend of Albany
.
farmer has mllde [1ppliclltion to be registered as the
proprietor of an estllte in fee simple in possession in the
following parcel of land situate in Albany aforesaid being
Albany Building Lot B R.
Bounded on the N. W. by Building Lot B 9
On the N.E. by '" public highway
On the S.B. by Building Lot B 7 and
On the S. W. by the shore of Hanover Bay in Princess
Royal Harbor.
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that all persons other than
the applicllnt claiming to have any estate right title or
interest in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED
to lodge in this Office on or before the 16th day of October
next a caveat forbidding the same from being brought under
the operation of the Act.
F. A. JIoIOSELEY,
Land Titles' Office, Perth, I
Registrar of Titles.
14th August, 1886.
S
B. G. S. Hwre, Albany, SolicitO?" for the applicant.

T

\~3

'rransfer of Land Act, 1874; and 'rhe
Real Property Limitations Act, 1878.

T

AKE NOTICE that Robert Edmund Alfred Wilkinson
of Perth Bank lYIanager has mllde application to be
registered llS the proprietor of an estate in fee simple in
possession in the following parcel of bnd situate in the
SWlln District being
Location 41 (200 acres or thereabouts)
Bounded on the N. by a line about 70 chains in length
extending true East or thereabouts from the Eastern shore
of 11elville Water through centre of II mahogany post 10
inches s(llmre and 3ft. 9in: high placed in a trench [J in the
ground about 50 links from said shore and East 30 degrees
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North from the Northern extremity of Point Heathcote
the North boundary terminating Eastwllrd at a similar
post in a trench [J on the South boundllry of Location 4.0
s[,id post being 91· links East 15 degrees South from X
notched on a mahogany tree
On the B. by a line llbout 26 chains in length extending
true South or thereabouts from post 11lst mentioned to
another sqlU1red post 3ft. 9in. high in a trench [J 70 links
South 31 degrees East from [J notched on a mahogany tree.
On the S. by a line about 7160 links in length extending
true vVest or thereabouts to the shore of JIolelville water
from the post 11lst mentioned passing through centre of
another large post 4ft. high in a trench [J on the North
boundary of loc"tion 42 about 535 links West from tlmt
last mentioned also through centre of a mahogany post
8 inches squ"re and 3 feet high in a trench [J about 50
links from shore of lVIelville water aforesllid and 35 links
South G8 degrees vVest from [J notched on a Banksia tree
and
On the W. by the Eastern shore of J\oIelville w11ter
between the vVest ends of the North and South boundllries.
AND ,'URTHER TAKE NOTICE that all persons other than the
llpplicant claiming to have any estllte right title or interest
in the above parcel of bnd ARE HEREBY REQUIRED to lodge
in this Office on or before the 9th day of October next a
caveat forbidding the Sllme from being brought under the
operation of the Act.
F. A. l\WSELEY,
Registrar of Titles.
Lllnd 'l'itles' Office, Perth, (j
7th July, 1886.
Solicito)"sfo)" Applicant, Pa"km' and Parker, Perth.
1 1 t-\

86

'l'ransfer of Lanel Act, 1874, and the Real
Property Limitations Act, 1878.

rI~AKE

NO'l'ICE tlmt JIoIichael William Carr of Perth
Freeholder has llU1de application to be registered as
the proprietor of fLU estate in fee simple in possession in
the following plU"cel of land situate in the town of Geraldton being
Building Lot 44 (Oll. 1r. 36p.)
Bounded on the B. by 238 links of Fitzgerald Street
On the W. by 111 links of Building Lot 52
On the S. by Building Lot 45 measuring 272 links and
On the N. by Building Lot 4,3 and by pllrt of Building
Lot 53 together 300~ links .
.iND "UR1.'HER l.'AKE NOTICE that all persons other tlutn
the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or
interest in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQum.m
to lodge in this Office on or before the 9th dllY of
October next a caveat forbidding the smue from being
brought under the operation of the Act.
F. A. lYIOSELEY,
Registrar of Titles.
Land Titles' Office, Perth, "(
24,th August, 1886.
J
Solicito1' f01' Applicant, John II01'gan, Perth.
5

86

T

'l'ransfer of Land Act, 1874.

AKE NOTICE that Julia 11orre11 the wife of Davicl
Thomas lYIorrell of N ortham farmer and the sllid
Dllvid Thomlls 11orre11 have mllde llpplication to be
registered llS the proprietors of an estate in fee simple in
possession iu the following parcel of 11lnd situate in the
Avon District being about 5 acres llnd 20 perches of
Location P. 5.
BoundedOn the B. by about 1007 links of Northam Townsite from
corner of Fitzgerald Street or Terrace towards Avon River
On the S. by about 545 links of the road from York to
Northam
On the W. by about 875 links pllr"llel to the Eastern
boundary and extending to said River and then by about
550 links along said River uniting the western and eastern
boundaries.
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that all persons other than
the applicants claiming to have any estate right title or
interest in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED
to lodge in this Office on or before the 9th day of October
next " caveat forbidding the same from being brought
under the operation of the Act.
F. A. 110SELEY,
Land Titles' Office, Perth, (
Registrar of Titles.
11th September, 1886. J
Stone 4" Burt, Perth, Solicito?'s for the applicants.
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'{'musfer of Laud Act, 1874:, Sec. 51.
"rAXE NOTICE that ],hom~1s Lamming of Albany
1"bor8r administmtor of the est:1te of the late Alic8
:Lamming of the same place deceased has made application
to he registered as the proprietor of an esti1te in fee simple
in possession in the following parcel of hmd $ituate in
AJhany aforesaid beingBttilding Lot 258
itS the s~tlne is comprised in Certificate of '['itle' Vol. XIX.
folium 16(i.
AND FUR'l'HJlR TAKE NO'l'ICE tb1t 1111 persons other than
the >1pplicant claiming to have any estate right title or
interest in the ~1hove parcel of la,nd Al~E HElWBY REQUIRED
to lodge in this Office on or hefore the 9th day of October next a c(1;ve(1;t forbidding the [1pplicant from heing
registered. a.ccorclillgly .
Ii'. A. J\IOSELEY,
I~egistr:1r of 'fitles.
La,nd 'ritl.es' Office, Perth, l
10th September, 188G. I
E. G. S. H(1;)'c, Albw,'lI, Solicitor fOj' the (J,ppliceml.

1'ransfer of Land Aet. 1ST.:!..
rrAKE NOTICE th[1t .John Marklove Wilton of the
.
Greenough :B'lats farmer has mnde application to be
registered as the proprietor of [m estate in fee simple in
possession in the following parcels of bnd sihmte in the
"Victoria. District boing-Loca,lion 147 (10 acres)
Bounded01, the S. W. by ~t S.E. linG of 30 elmin8 from" spot on the
South-oast side of Cross Road 50 chains N orth-l111st from its
junction with Comp~1ny Ro:td
On the N. W. by a North-cast line of 133:l links from spot
aforesaid and by opposite hound,"rics p~"'allel and equal.
Localion 724 (125 acres)
BOllmledOn the S. TV. by 4098 links of Company Road
On the S.E. by 301'7 links of Cross Road [LIld
On ihe N.E. and N. W. by lines pamllel and equal
respectively to the S'-W. anel S.E. boundnries.
LOC(1;tion 725 (100 ncres)
BOllndedOn the S. W. hy 20 chains of Company ROll,cl
On the N. W. by 50 chains of Cross Road
On, the N.E. by 20 chains of Location 147 and
On the S.E. by a South-west line of ,,0 chains to road first
mentioned.
Bonrings true in each C'1S<:.
AND FURTHER TAKE NO'I'ICB that all persons other than
the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or
interest in the ahove parcels of bnd or in ~tny of them
um tmREBY Rl'QUIRED to lodgo in this OJIice on or before
the 9th (hy of October next n C(1;ve(1;t forbidding the same
from being brought under the operntion of the Act.
F. A. lYIOSELEY,
Re~istl'[1r of Titles.
Land Titles' Office, Perth, I
11th September, 18k6. 5
Stone go Bud, Perth, SolicitM's f01' the (1;1Jplicant.

\\"

Transfer of

]~an(}

Aet, 1874.

rI1AKE NOTICE that Joseph Harl'is of the Canning
. f>1rmer and Cnl'lton l=:'ichnrd Pother of Perth civil
serV~1nt devisees under tho will of Joseph Mitchell decensed
.ha vc made application to l1e registered as the proprietors
of an estate in fee simple in possession in the following
parcel of land situate in Perth nforesnid hein~
Building Lot V 20.
Bounded on the S. W. by 75 links of Murray Street
On the N.E. by a like dist:1nce upon Wellillgton Street
On the N. W. by William Street nnd
On the S.E. by Building Lot V 19.
AND FUR'rHER TAKE NOTICE that all persons other than
the applicants claiming to have any estate right title or
interest in the above parcel of hnd ARE HEREBY REQUIRED
to lodge in this office on or before the 1Gth day of Octoher
llOxt a cave(1;t forbidding the same from heing hrought under
tll(; opei'ation of the Act.
1<'. A. MOSELEY,
Registrar of '1'itles.
Land Titles' Office, Perth, "I.
14-th September, 1886.
)
Pat· km' go Parker, Perth, Solicitors f01' Applicants.

1 1

n

8G

'['mnsfer of Land Act,
Vie., ~o. 8.

and 29'

'TAKE
NO'1'ICE that Mary Ann On.kley of Premantle
widow
with will ,mnoKed of the esb,te
~tc1ministratrix

of the late 'l'om "Villimn Oakley of Preml1ntle deceased
ha.s 1ll.[l,de application to be registered ns the l)roprietor of
an estf1te in fee simple in possession in the following
parcel of land situate in the Cockburn Sound District
being
A pori ion oJ Loco,tion 1 G
containing about 300 acres [1nd hounded
On the S. by a line bearin~ NOl·th 9;; degrees Enst by
compass commencing >11, n spot on the right hank of the
river due East from a white gum tree stnnding on the
river's left bank marked [J and measl1l'ing in longth 20180
links.
On the N. by ~t line bearing North 78 degrees East by
compass commencing at a double white gum troe Northern
stem marked P Southern stom nmrked 0 standing near
the edge of a small brook or mill course formed by the
overflow of the river Murr~1y during the winter months
and lllensuring in length 590 links to 11 post placed on the
edge of a deep ditch or trench s~1id post being the N orthWest corner of a g[uden "nd sitU[1te l;;GO links duo North
from the Southerl1 hound"ry aud from s'lid post hy :1 line
bearing North 95 de~ro'3s E[1St hy compass mui measuring
173;'0 links.
On the E. by 11 line bearill~ due North and South
and measuring 1550 links in length uniting the N ortll
and South boumbries ~md
On the W. hy that portion of Murray giver's right bank
whieh is included between North and South houndary
lines ,md as the same is now in the occupation of Edward
McLart'y.
AND FUR~'HEH, 'l'Alm No'rICE thnt all pel'SOIlfl otlH,r thn.n
the applicnnt clniming to Imve nny ostnto right. title or
interest in the above p~trcel of bnd ARE ImItEBY REQumED to lodge in this Office on or before the lGth day of
October next a caveat forhidding the same from 1Jeing
brought under the operation of the Act.
1<'. ll.. MOSELEY,
Land Titles' OJIice, Perth, (
R,egistrar of 'l'itles.
13th September, 188G. )
Stone q- B"rt, Perth, Solicitors for the Applicant.

l-lTf

'fransfer of Laml Act, 187<t:, Scetiou 51.

'fAKE NOTICE thr1t Lewis John Birch of Port Albert
in the Colony of Victoria Medicnl Officer nncl William
James Birch of Wlmrton Terrace Drummolld Street North
Carlton Melbourno In the said Colony studeut executors
and devisees of the will of the hte JI'hry Ann Birch
formerly of Porth hut recently of lHelhourne aforesaid
deceased have made application to he registered ~1S the
proprietors of an estate in foe simple in possession in the
following parcel of land situnte in Perth aforesaid heing
so much of Buileling Loi W 27 ~tS is comprised in Certificate of Title Vol. 1. Folium 2;)·]..
AND FURTHER 'I'ARE NOTlCE tlmt all persons other thnn
the applicants claiming to have lOny est~tt(l right title or
interest in the above parcel of land Am, ImREBY REQUIRED
to lodge in this Office on Or before the fJth (by of October
next a caveat for bidding the appliCC1nts from being registered accordingly.
F. A. lVIOSELEY,
11egistmr of Titles.
L~tnd Titles' Office, Perth, }
11th September, 1886.
Stone go B"rt, Perth, SolicitMs.rOl" the Applic(1;nts.

AKE NO'l'ICE tlll1t Georcre Alfred Davies of Fremantle merchant has mad;applicn,tion to be registered
as the proprietor of an estate in fee simple in possession in
the following parcel of land siturtte in Ji'l'emantle being
B"ilding Lot 241 (Oa. lr. 171'.)
Bounded on the N. W. by 179 links of Norfolk Street
On the RE. by Building Lot 167
On the S. W. by Building Lot 16G ~Llld
On the N.E. by 2 chains of South TelTlOcp
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICT, that all persons other than
the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or
interest in the a bove parcel of land ARI~ HEREBY REQUIRED
to lodge in this office on or before the 23d day of October
next a C(1;ve(1;t forbidding the same from being brought nnder
the operation of the Act.
P. A.. MOSELEY,
Land Titles' Office, Perth,
Registrar of 'l'itles.
17th Septemher, 1886.

T
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'rransfer of LllUd Act, 1874.
TI",AKB NO'fICE that WaIter Ashton of Roebourne storekeeper has made application to be registered as the
proprietor of an estate in fee simple in possession in the
following parcel of land situate in Roebourne aforesaid
being
Roeboume Town Lot .20 (Oa. 2r. Op.)
Bounded on the W. by 150 links of Sholl Street.
On the E. by 'l'own Lot, 19 a like distance.
On the S. by Town Lot 18 and
On the N. by Town Lot 22 each 333 links.
AI'm FURTHER TAKE NO'l'ICE that all persons other than
the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or
interest in the above parcel of h1nd ARE IUmEBY REQUIRED
to lodge in this Office on or before the 30th day of October
next a cctveut forbidding the same from being brought
uuder the operation of the Act.
P. A. MOSBLBY,
Registrar of Titles.
L"ll(l 'l'itles' Office, Perth, "(
2:2nd September, 1886.)
E. Sholl, Pej·th, Agent for A. S. Roe, Roebow'ne, Applicunt's
Solieito,·.

Designs and Trade ]lIIa:rks Act, 1884.
is hereby notified that Bdwm'd Waters, of No. 87,
ItheT Charles
Bourke Street, Melbourne, has applied on behalf of
A. Vogeler Company, of Baltimore, in the

st'1te of J\Iaryland, America., to register a 'l'rnde Mark as
described below, to be used in respect of a medical
prepan1tion known as St. J acob's Oil.
'rhe 'I'rade Mark consists of the words" St. Jacob's Oil"
in combination with the representation of ,l, monk sitting
l)y the roadside g"zing at a, bottle in his right h"nd, while
his left rests on the stnJf, the words" 'rhe Great German
Remedy" being immedintely underneath.
A fac simile of the lYIl1rk mll,y he seen at this Office.
Notice is hereby given th"t, unless it be shown to my
s"tisfaction before the expiration of 21 days from the
publicntion hereof tlmt such Trade lYI"rk has been previously registered, or that some other person is entitled to
such 'rrade rd,uk, or th"t such 'I'mdc Mark is so like some
other Trade lYInrk tlmt it may be mistt1ken for the s,"me, a
eertific'1tc will be issued to the applicant, certifying t,hat
the said firm are entitled to the usc of the same.
G. C. KNIGHT,
Registrar of Pa,tents,
Designs, and 'l'rade Jl.fn,rks.
Patent Office, Perth,
29th September, 1886.

Designs and Trade Marks Act, 1884.
1' is hereby notified that P. A. Gugeri, of Perth, W cstern Australia, has applied on behalf of Robert Porter
1
and Company, of 77 and 78, P"ncras Road, Lond'Jn,
Bngland, to register a Trade Mark, in class 43, to be nse(l
in respect of Beer.
'I'h9 following is a description of the Trade Mark :-A
black oval bbel, a thin white line close to its outer I'im,
about a quarter of an inch inside is a similar white line, on
the top, between these lines, are the words" Robert Porter
&; Co.," in white letters, at the bottom "re the words in
white letters" Bxport London Bottlers," above the word
London, illllluch smaller characters, are the words" King's
Cross." The centre of the l<1bel is taJcen up with the
representation of a white Bull Dog, which has on its near
side the words" Robert Porter &; Co."
A fue simile of the Mark may be seen at this Office.
Notice is hereby given that, unless it be shown to my
satisfaction before the expiration of 21 days from the
publication hereof th"t such Trade Mark has been pr,oviously registered, or that some other person is entitled to
such 'l'rade ~Il1rk, or that such 'frade M}lrk is so like some
other Trade 11:ark that it may be misti1ken for the same, ;l,
certifici1te will be issued to the appliCB"nts, certifying that
the said firm are entitled to the use of the same.
G. C. KNIGHT,
Rebristrar of Patents,
Designs, and Trade JYInrks.
Patent Office, Perth,
29th September, 1886.

Designs and Trade lV[arks Act, 1884.
is hereby notified that Bdward 'Waters, of No. 87,
Bourke Street, Melbourne, has applied on behalf of
Hugo Wertheim, of No. 39, Flinders Lane Bast, in the city
of JYlelbourne, to register a Trade Mark as described below.
to be used in respect of Pianos and other Musical lnstr Itments.
The Trade Mark consists of the word" Hapsburg."
Afae simile of the Mark ma,y bo seen }It this Office.
Notice is hereby given that, unless it be shown to my
satisfl1ction before the expiration of 21 days from the
pUblication hereof that such Trade Mark has been previously registered, or that some other person is entitled to
such 'l'rilde Mm'k, or tlmt such Trade Milrk is so like some
other Trade J\iark that it may be mistaken for the s,ur"o, i1
certificate will be issued to the applicant, certifying" that
the said firm are entitled to the use of the same.
G. C. KNIGH'l"
Registmr of P'1tents,
Designs, and Trade M,u·ks.
Patent Office, Perth,
29th September, 1886.

NOT I 0 E.
Designs and Trade Marks Act, 1884.

1

'1' is hereby notified that Bdward Waters, or No. 87,
Bour-ke Street, 1ielbourno, has l1pplied on behalf of
the Charles A. Vogeler Company, of Bn,ltimore, in the
state of Maryland, Ameriml, to register a Trade M'1rk as
described below to be used in respect of a medical
preparation known as St. Jacob's Oil.
The Trade Mark is a square label with nn ornamental
black border about one quarter of an inch wide, on the
right "nd left inner edge of this border are the words, in
small white characters, "St. Jacob's Oil," within the
border, on the top, is a representation of a factory situated
in a forest of black fir ,,-ith the words in white letters" St.
Jacob's Oil" written across, immediately underneath are
the words, " Aus Schwarzwalder Fichtennadeln Gewonnen,"
near the centre are the words "St. J acob's Oil, the Great
German Remedy for the Cure of Pain," below which is the
name of the firm, "The Charles A. Vogeler Co."
Afae simile of the JYlark may be seen at this Office.
Notice is hereby given that, unless it be shown to my
satisfaction before the expiration of 21 days from the
publication hereof that such Trade Mark has been previously registered, or that some other person is entitled to
such Trade lYIark, or that such Trade lliark is so like some
other 'rrade Mark that it may be mistaken for the same, a
certificate will be issued to the applicant, certifying that
the said firm are entitled to the use of the same.
G. C. KNIGHT,
Registrar of Patents,
Designs, and Trade M"rks.
Patent Office, Perth,
29th September, 1886.

Crown Lunds' O.f!iee,
Perth, 18th September, 18S(}.

SUBURBAN LANDS, EASTERN RAILWAY.
T is hereby notified, for general information, that
36 suburban lots have been surveyed along the
Eastern Railway, for the most part near the face of
the Darling Range, and are now open to selection for
sale, by Auction, in accordance with the Land Hegulations.
The upset price has been fixed, for the present, at
£1 per acre.
JOHN FORREST,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

I

NOTICE.
C1'01On Lunds' Office,
Perth, 16th August, 188G.

ENDERS (endorsed "Tenders for Pearling
T
Banks, Sharks Bay,") will be received at this
office up to the 1st October next, from persons
wishing to lease the Pearling Banks in Sharks Bay,
for a term of 3 years.
Tenders should state the rent that is offered, which
will require to be paid annually, in advance.
The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
JOHN FORREST,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

GOVERNMENT
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NOTICF-=:.
Sale of 'l'owu I.Jots, Wyudham, Uambri£lge Gulf.
Crown Lands' Office, Pe),th, 8th SeplembC)', 188G.

is hereby notified, for general information, that 100 Town Lots, as particularised below, will be offered for
Sale by Public Auction, in accordance with the Land Regulations, at ""\Vyndham, Cambridge Gulf, on 01about October 30th next, at 11 o'clock, a.m. The upset price per lot will be £50.
A steamer will leave Fremantle on or about October the 13th, (lnd intending purchasers can therefore
proceed by her to Wyndham, or C[1n communicate with their Agents.
The Sale will not take place until the arrival of the steamer; but [18 it is expected that she will arrive on
27th and leave on the 31st October, the date of Sale has been fixed for [1bout the 30th October.
Date of Sale
about

Place of So.le.

Description of I.lots.

Numbers of Lots.

1886.
21, :2:3, 23, 2.1, '26, 27, 28,

Oct. 30 '"

Wyndham

Wyndham

29, 30, :n, 38, 3'1, ~)5, 36,
:37, :l8, 39, 42, 43, -H, 45,
46, 48, ,t9, 50, 51, 52, 61,
62, 1;3, 64, 67, 68, 69, 70,
71, 72, 73, 7,t, 75, 76, 85,
86,87,88,89,90, 91, 9~,
9.1, 96, 97, 98, 99, 100,
101, 102, 103, 10·t, 105,
107, 108, 109, 111, 112,
113, 1H, lIS, 117, 118,
119, 120, 121, 122, 12:3,
1~·1, 125, 126, 127, 128,
129, HO, 131, 133, 1:).1,
1:15, 1;\6, J:l8, UJ9, HO,

Town

Quantities,

i

I

A.

_--_

Upset Price.

j

I

Il
11

I ~I

II
U
\

..

P.

i

1

HI, H2, 144, 145, H6,
1.17, US, 150, 151, 152. I
.........................................

It.

!I
I r£50 eaGh.

I'

IJ
I

JOHN FOltREST,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

Notice of Dissolution of' l'artnership.

NO'l'IUE.

OTICE is hereby given that the Pltrtnership
hitherto existing between Isaac Wltlker and
Edward Shenton, carrying on business as Newspaper
Proprietors and Stationers ltt Marine Terrace, Geraldton, under the style or firm of " vValker [1ud Company," has this day been dissolved by mutual consent.
All debts due to or owing by the said late firm will
l)e received and p[1id by the said Isaac VV[1lIcer and
Francis Hart, who will continue the same business
under the style or firm of "Walker, Hart, and Company."
In witness our hand this 20th day of September,
188G.
ISAAC WALKER.
(Signed)
EDW ARD SHENTON.
Witness:

HAVE ltpplied to the Blackwood Eoad>l Board to
close up all old roads and tmcks running
through my S.O,Ls. on the Booyup Brook.
JAMES INGIJIS.
Bunbury, 17th August, 1886.

A. H.

DuBoULAY,

Solicitor, GeraldtoIl.
NOTICE.

HAVE applied to the Kojonup Roads Board for
permission to close the track running through
my Special Occupation land, No. lCfT; there now being
a. surveyed road rnnning by the Side of the old road.
'rHOMAS NORRISH.
Sunny Side, Eticup,
Augnst 31st, 188G.

I

By Authority:

l~TCTL\TtD

I

IN

'rH]]] SUPRg]:I!l<J COURT OF Wml'l']]]I~N Aus'rRALIA,
IN BANlCRUP'l'CY.

In the Hwlle)' of p"oceedings fm' liqnidfJU.on by arl'angement or
composition "vilh crcclilol's, inslitn/cd. by Sylvestel' Sy"es,
Batty s.y/ces, alut Gem'ge Thomas Frnin, ll'a(ting as Sykes
B"othel's (rncl Company.

O'I'ICE is herehy given that a first meeting of the
creditors of the ahove nmned persons has he en summoned to 1)0 held at the Supreme Conrt Honse, Perth, on
Thursday, the fourteenth dl1Y of OctolJcr next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon.
Ditted this 28th (by of Septmnhcr, l88G.
l:~ICHARD SEl"l'IIYIUS HAYNES,
Solicitor for Sykes Bros. & Co.,
Howick Street, Perth.

N

2Gth dny of October, 188(;,
eleven o'clock ill
- N thethe forenoon,
Joseph Shaw, of Perth, adjudicated
0
lmnkrnpt
thc 28th
of November, 18SJ,. will npply
[l,t

011

d~],y

for 1111 order of discharge.
Dated this 23rd d'lY of SeptemhOl', 188G.
,
JAMJ~S COWAN,
(L.S.)
Regist.rar.

PE'I'HER, Government Printer, Perth.

